
Mission 
The mission of Presbyterian Homes & Services  

is to honor God by enriching the lives and 
touching the hearts of older adults. 

Vision 
To provide more choices and opportunities  

for more older adults to live well. 

Values 
Christian Ministry 
Ready & Engaged People 
Operational Integrity 
Service Excellence 
Stewardship 
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June 2020 

W e should be so excited to be enter start of our 

summer. The month of June is typically when 

children are excited to start summer break, families 

go on vacations and take trips to the lake. Yet, this 

year, we are facing a very unusual time as a nation, 

and as a world. 

We went from family visits to family phone calls, 

church on TV instead of in person and staying six 

feet apart instead of connecting over a cup of coffee. 

Yes, this is a difficult time and we are all struggling. 

You may even ask yourself, where is the Lord? 

In this ever changing world, we can continually be 

encouraged to know that there is One who never 

changes and will never leave us. Even during this 

time of isolation, we can know that the Lord will 

never leave. 

Hebrews 13:5b says “I will never leave you nor 

forsake you.” As we ponder this promise from the 

Lord, we must realize this is truly a promise to hold 

in our hearts, especially during times of frustration. 

Jesus also says “Be anxious for nothing but in prayer 

make your heart known to God”. The Lord is with 

us! No matter what the outcome of this virus 

becomes, “Trust in the Lord with all your heart and 

lean not on your own understanding and He will 

direct your path”. (Proverbs 3:5-6 )  

I challenge you to memorize this verse and hold it 

close to your heart.  

Pastor Tom 

Terrace Residents 

We will be offering a special meal  

for Father’s Day 

Grilled Steak w/ Rosemary Butter 

Or 

Grilled Salmon 

 

Please RSVP to *2800  

by June 18 

Pastor’s Corner Happy Father’s Day 
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Like us on Social Media 

These Hands 

I f you want to see what it taking place at Timber Hills, check us out on Facebook or Instagram!  

Presbyterian Homes and Services posts messages, pictures and celebrations of what is happening in our 

organization and communities. 

Valerie Current, Life Enrichment Director, also posts 

pictures of activities taking place at Timber Hills. 

Most recently, she shared Art with Larry and our 

outdoor concert! Following us on social media is a 

great way to keep us connected as a community. 

If you would like help navigating social media, feel 

free to give Val a call at 554-7922, and she would be 

happy to assist and get you connected! 

W ilson Munro Salter was born on February 3, 

1935 in Minneapolis. His father, 

an ophthalmologist, migrated from Canada  to 

Minneapolis to do his postdoctoral work at the 

University of Minnesota, where he met Wilson’s 

mother, who was from Minneapolis. After they had 

Wilson, they moved to Virginia, Minnesota where 

Wilson grew up. He graduated high school and was 

off to Macalester College for his undergraduate. After 

graduation, he attended the University of Minnesota 

for medical school. While attending the U of M, 

Wilson met the love of his life, Barbara, who was 

attending nursing school. After Wilson graduated 

medical school, he and Barbara  married and moved to 

Duluth, where Wilson was to complete his internship 

at St. Luke’s Hospital. Shortly after starting his 

internship, our country was dealing with the Cuban 

Missile Crisis. As a result, President John F. Kennedy 

ordered all medical interns to be drafted. Wilson chose 

the United States Public Health Service, which is a 

medical branch of the Coast Guard. He was stationed 

for 2 years in Montana, and then moved to 

Minneapolis, where he finished his residency at the 

VA hospital. In 1966 they adopted their first daughter, 

Amy, moved to Willmar, Minnesota, Barbara’s 

hometown. Wilson began practicing  Internal 

Medicine at a clinic in Willmar in 1967. In 1969 they 

adopted their second 

daughter, Mary. Wilson and 

Barb raised the girls in 

Willmar. Wilson retired in 

1996 from the same clinic 

which he started.   

After retirement, Wilson and 

Barb spent winters in Naples, Florida. They both 

enjoyed golfing, although Barb was the only one to 

claim a hole in one! In 2017, Barb and Wilson moved 

to a condo on a golf course in Spicer, MN.  

Wilson knows his share of heartache, losing his 

daughter, Mary, in 2014, and his beloved Barbara so 

very recently, in December 2019. 

Wilson moved to Timber Hills in February of 2020 to 

be close to his daughter, Amy, and son-in-law, 

Christopher. 

Wilson is getting familiar and settling into his new 

home, although moving in weeks before COVID-19 

restrictions were put into place has been challenging.  

Wilson said, “It’s been tough, but I’ve really had a 

terrific life, and for that I’m grateful!” 

Jennie Fick, Resident Services Director 
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Warren Fall                       2nd 

Fanchon Turner                  2nd 

Elly Sneitzer                        4th 

Bob Kilb                          5th 

Marlene Hinshaw          6th 

Diane Jacoby                 7th 

Kay Forslund                  7th 

Pat Channer                    7th 

Janice Fritz                    8th 

John Booher                  9th 

Sue Sherman                      12th 

Lillian Olson                14th 

Howard Gustafson       15th 

Dale Douglass              17th 

Kathy Sloan                        21st 

Mary Fischbach             22nd 

Dorie Eikos                         25th 

Gayle Smith                       25th 

Polly Jackson                      26th 

Helen Christiansen             27th 

Marcie Jansen                     29th 

Sonny Kreuser                    29th 

Karl Keller                          30th 

June Birthdays 

PHS Foundation - Thank You, PHS Employees! 

Welcome to Timber Hills 

 

Town Homes 

Tom & Mary Galetich 

Our lives have been changed by COVID, yet the service and care PHS employees are delivering each and every 

day at PHS communities remains strong, compassionate and creative. Employees hold you in their prayers and 

continue to work hard to find ways to brighten your days and comfort you when the stresses of this current 

reality feel too heavy. 

We’ve heard from many of you who want to know how you can help. First, we welcome your prayers for safety 

and protection—for your neighbors, for employees, and for all who have been affected by this virus. Thank you 

for your thoughtfulness—you are a blessing to employees! Notes, waves, smiles from behind your face masks 

and just saying, “thank you” go a long way to show your appreciation and uplift employees’ spirits.  

You might also feel called to make a financial gift to support PHS Employee Appreciation. The PHS Board of 

Directors has authorized giving each employee up to $1,000, based on hours worked, as special appreciation 

pay. This gift will be funded largely through donations. If you would like to make a gift—all gifts of any 

amount make a difference—please call the Presbyterian Homes Foundation at 651-631-6105, 651-631-6418 or 

651-631-6408. Or if you prefer to make your gift online, please visit preshomes.org and click on “Make a Gift.” 

In addition, two other employee-focused funds are available for you to support—Employee Education 

Assistance and Employee Hardship. Even in the midst of COVID, employees are still pursuing and completing 

degrees and certifications to benefit you and your neighbors. 

We are preparing for a new normal and we thank you for your patience and prayers as we create plans for the 

coming weeks and months. Thank you for being a part of the PHS family. Your neighbors, loved ones and PHS 

employees are keeping you close in their thoughts and prayers. Stay well. 



Presbyterian Homes & Services is a 

nonprofit organization and an equal 

opportunity employer serving older 

adults through community services, 

housing, and health care. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY. 

ALL FAITHS WELCOME. 

Timber Hills 

6307 Burnham Circle 

Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076 

651-552-2800 

www.timberhillsphs.org 

Postmaster: address correction requested 

Taking the Long View: PHS Project Updates 

Navigating the impact of the coronavirus requires a 
tight focus on the day-to-day. Even so, the long-range 
vision of PHS, “to provide more choices and 
opportunities for more older adults to live well,” has 
not dimmed. Senior Housing Partners, the project 
development arm of PHS, shares updates of new 
communities in the making:   

Prairie Gate, Council Bluffs, IA: The first residents 
arrived in March. Offering senior apartments, assisted 
living apartments, memory care apartments and care 
center suites, the campus is near churches and a 
regional trail system.  

Mount Carmel Bluffs, Dubuque, IA: A joint venture 
with the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
(BVM), Mount Carmel Bluffs rises above the 
Mississippi River. The BVM staff have transitioned to 
be PHS employees. Phase 1, opening this fall, 
includes assisted living and memory care apartments 
and a long-term care center. Phase 2, anticipated to be 
complete in early 2022, will deconstruct buildings to 
make way for senior-living apartments. 

 

Towner Crest, Oconomowoc, WI: The doors opened 
in January welcoming residents to their new senior 
living apartments in the fifth PHS community in 
southeastern Wisconsin. The campus offers lodge-
style architectural design with a variety of amenities 
and services. Towner Crest is preparing to welcome 
residents in the newly opened assisted living and 
memory care apartments.  

Lexington Landing, St. Paul, MN: Owned by J.A. 
Wedum Foundation and managed by PHS, Lexington 
Landing’s urban design will feature senior apartments, 
assisted living apartments and memory care 
apartments. The campus will offer convenient 
amenities and community programs. Opening is 
anticipated in fall 2020. 

Flagstone, Eden Prairie, MN: Located next to Castle 
Ridge, this new campus will offer a full continuum of 
housing and care options near to urban conveniences, 
yet close to nature. Castle Ridge residents will be the 
first Flagstone residents and the old building will be 
demolished to make way for other retail and housing. 
In the future, we will share progress on redevelopment 
projects at existing PHS communities.  


